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The Explorer

(wheeled duffel bag 26” x 13” x 13”)

• 2 bags in 1
- easily converts from

a wheeled upright into a traditional duffel bag
• Heavy-duty carry straps

(wheeled backpack 
21” x 14” x 8”)

• 3 bags in 1
easily Converts from a wheeled upright into 

a backpack into k traditional carry on
• Detac^ble daypack with 

padded shoulder straps
A&M Travel has your bags for Spring Break & Summer trips to Europe & all destinations!

A&M Travel Service
700 University Dr. East, Ste. 102 846-8881

THE BATTALION

You go to school to learn 
You come home to:

Relax 2, 3 or 4 
bedroom 

apartment 
homes

Play

Workout

Apartment Features:
Individual lease by the 
bedroom 
Ethernet Service 
provided
W/D in every unit 
Monitored intrusion 
alarms
Basic cable provided 
Furnished units 
available
Microwaves included

Study

Community Features:
Sand volleyball court 
State of the art 
Multi-Media center 
Game room 
Fitness Center 
On University Bus Route 
Resort style pool 
w/jacuzzi

STHILING UN
(979) 696-5711 

(979) 696-5661 - Fax
Collegiate Residences

1 1 T HOLLEMAN DRIVE WEST
www.suhvillage.coin t=)

EQUAL HOUSING

Love is in the air

ednesday, Fcl

PATRIC SCHNEIDERTm Batou*

Kimberly Mancuso, an employee at an area flower shop, arranges last minute Valentine's 
Day orders.

Israelis kill Palestinian office
GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) — 

Israeli helicopters targeted a member 
of an elite unit in Yasser Arafat’s po
lice force and killed him with a mis
sile as he drove on a busy street Tues
day, marking a return to Israel’s 
policy of slaying suspected Palestin
ian militants.

A 13-year-old Palestinian boy 
was shot and killed in central Gaza

Israeli helicopters 
fired on Palestinian 
security official V.
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and 60 other people reportedly were 
wounded by gunfire in the latest es
calation of Mideast violence. The Is
raeli military said its soldiers did not 
shoot the boy.

On the political front, Israel’s 
Prime Minister-elect Ariel Sharon and 
his defeated predecessor, Ehud Barak, 
moved closer to forming a coalition 
government that would seek only a 
partial peace deal with the Palestini
ans, a Sharon spokesman said.

Sharon, who must form a govern
ment with majority support in the 
120-member parliament before as
suming power, can expect to face a 
Palestinian population angered by 
the renewed violence and the dimin
ished prospects for a comprehensive 
peace agreement.

Israel, which has killed several 
suspected Palestinian militants in re
cent months, sent a pair of helicopter 
gunships to strike at Massoud Ayyad, 
54, as he drove on the outskirts of the 
Jebaliya refugee camp, just outside 
Gaza City.

Ayyad, an officer in the elite Force 
17 unit, was killed as a missile turned 
the car into a smoldering, twisted pile

of metal. The blasts from the mis 
shattered windows in building; 
and down the street, includil 
mosque, witnesses said.

A senior Israeli military ol 
said the killing foiled anopei 
that was about to be carried oulli 
officer, insisting on anonymity 
it involved a kidnapping, butw 
give no further details.

Barak sent his “heartfeltcon; 
ulations” to the army for kill 
Ayyad. who was accused of twicti 
tacking Netzarim, a Jewish set 
ment in central Gaza, with mom

But Palestinian Justice Mini jppr,tumpn f 
Freih Abu Medein said Israeli ^ y \ 
guilty of war crimes We aW/sf , L
puted Israel’s claim that Ayvadha; 1 giown 
tics to Hezbollah, tte 
guerrilla group. The killing of 
Ayyad marked the first time 
December that Israel targetedasif; 
peeled Palestinian militant.

Barak said Tuesday thatthepo 
icy would continue. “Itisaclei 
message to anyone who isplanmt 
to attack Israelis that they will 
be able to do so with in 
Barak said.
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Open Foirim
February, 15 MSC 292A 

2:00 to 3:30 p.m.

iTOPEWTSSTAFFFM^yiW
Dr Southerland, VP Student Affairs, student leaders, and 

representatives from each of the 6 Task Forces will be present to describe how 
Bonfire 2002 is being planned and to answer your questions.

Come share your thoughts and express your opinions concerning Bonfire 2002!

Check Updates and 
Submit Feedback at

http://stud0ntaffairs.tamu.edu/bonfir0O2
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TOMORROW NIGHT @ Rumour’s Deli in the MS 
FREE food & FREE music w/ Ben Edgerton, 

Crisco, & Lemming Escape Plan 
Open Mic @ 7; show starts @ 8

gou map bt alone, but pou’re not untoantefr:
Congratulations to the 2000

Velta/ Xetcv Sokolovs
Teresa Garcia Reyes Christina Miller Melinda Bakewell
Jennifer Jordan Brandi Noah Charla Baldridge
Meredith Rambousek Shannah Pierce Jennifer Benson
Elizabeth Pena Jessica Ransonet Lauren Graham
Victoria Best Lauren Roberts Rachel Oseng
Laura Carter Ellen Torsch Allison Evans
Jena Davidson Shanna Wayhan Kristen Emanuelson
Kristi Fitzgerald Jackie Wiley Becky Davis
Heather Heard Laura Langehtee Kim Daniel
Pamela Konke Jessica Townsend Catherine Brock
Catherine Mandola Michelle Peacock Hillary Hall
Lauren Musselwhite Sara Pinter Katherine Lacey
Courtney Sanders Jackie Thomas Erin Gilmore
Stephanie Ryden Carolyn Trey Kim Hagan
Leigh Ann Schrader Karrie Augshury Hillary Cawley
Katherine Scott Karla Wolfe Jamie Meredith
Rachel Snow Erika Oberrender Stacie Jones
Dorothy Swart Catherine Robinson Ginger Lewis
Natalie Tanner Alison Hawkins Chyla Hernande:
Meghan Felps Misty Atkins Dee Dee Jaques
Sholeh Killingsworth Amanda Bachman
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